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REAL ESTATE

FARM 1KD R4.1CH Lt!D FOR IlLB

4ft ACRFS. sis. miles from lllnnnlt, V
seres In wheat, one-thir- d to buirr; new

room house,, stable, wfll, mill. tank. pas-
ture fenced; rick black soil; hu raised
food crop eveiy year aloca broken out.
great bargain. V par acre. Terms. Tbe
hoy C llwd Land Co.. Mlnneola, Kan. -

WB have some choice bargains in corn,
wheat and alfalfa Isnde for aala In Bentoa

nd Kuan oouutles; write (or llat of farmlargains. American Investment Company,
Holaington. Kan.

E ACHES, 1 miles out; PO In wheat.
H to buyer; balance pasture. Tba late rala
and snow aaaurea bumper crop; level aa a
floor; 21U par acre; term. W. B. Cut
bertson. Bcott City, Kan.

Lealalaaa.

VERNON pariah, La.; the land of sun-
shine, aoll, climate, markets, water, health,
good;' prices cheap; write Leeevlils Heal
Ketate and Improvement Co, C M. Mo
Ferland. Bee y, LaeTine,

LOUISIANA farm and timber lands,
good for truck, corn, cattle, etc.; on ao- -

count sf cotton peat, cheapest lands on
itnerkec Hail. Elder aV Jieaolt. Monroe.
'Louisiana.

WlaaeaMai

IWB FARM HOME, V ACRES, t
rrulea from good town, black loam soil.
All fenced. Large frame dwelling, barn,

t granary, machine sheds, eta. its) acre
(la field. 40 acres timber, balance clover
and timothy and meadow. Ideal dairy
(arm. Ms per acre, one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance easy terms. M. 1. Kola, foes ton.
Minn.

BUT from owner and save commission a
(rain and stank farm oloae to

three towns, sohool and oreamary, De-so- re

field, about 30 acres meadow, remainder
timber pasture, fenced and cross fenced,
running water and a full set of frame
buildings at 136 per acre. Write for terms.
C. ". Flalg. Wadena, Minn.. H. R. No. 2.

Sr.000 FREE.
I Ton can make this amount this very
year If you will buy one of my farms In
the famous Red River Valley of Minne-
sota. This Is fine corn land. Must sell

' within sixty days. L. Goodman. Craig,
Neb.

FOR BALK in acres of good new hard
Wheat land, near Walhaila, Pembinacounty. North Dakota. For particulars,
addreas owner, A. Lucasse, ISl Third Ave.,
N. Minneapolis, Minn.

LANDS NO. 560. 160 ACRES, 7 MILES
"Twin Cities; rood tillable soli; state map
mailed with 46 page book for do cents.
Jlobart Land Co., Pbenix lildg.. Minne-
apolis, Minn,

64,000 acres In 8L Louis and Carlton
' Bounties, Minnesota, near cities of Lu-- !luth and Superior, at price within thereach of all, 18 to 112 an sere, eaay terms.
Fourteen railroads now entering; these two
cities furnish cheap and quick transpor-
tation. A steel plant
bow building by United (states Steel com-pany, near landa. Soil is fertile and welladapted to diversified farming, dairying
and garden truck No long hauls or trans-
portation charges, but right at the door of
the beat markets of the United States,
with constant demand and high prices.

' Write for full information. Boa tun &
Duluth Farm I.and Co., ltioi Aiworth

fcldg.. Duluth, Minn.

161 ACRES IS miles from St Paul, 3 miles
from Hosemont; all fenced; black loam
aoll; 60 acres culu.alej, balance pasture
and black oak timber; only o6 per acre
for Immediate sale, half caah.

130-ac- Improved farm lb miles from StPaul. 1 mile from Rich Valley station;
rilna-roo- house, windmill, large barn and
other buildings, all In good condition;
black loam soil, clay subsoil; always been
cultivated by owner; lso acres under plow,
9 acres fruit trees, mostly apples; balance

'food timber land. Special price and terms
IW'. F. H. W. Monty, Pioneer freaHldg.. St. Paul, Minn.

I HAVE a farm of 820 acrea 2V4 miles
from good town, J miles from Minne-
apolis, 100 acres under cultivation; about

iN acrea meadow, balance timber. Can
all bo opened up. Ricn soil, goua house,
barn and other buildings. Price Uu per
acres. Also tariu two miles from
good town, 40 acies under plow; 16 acrea
timber; good rich aoll, bouse, two
barns and other outbuildings, windmill,
lino natural grove, orchard Just coin,
tnenclng lu bear. Prlco 4,6uo; eaay terms.

jWrito owner, Charles fc owauaun, b.ik
River. Minn.

SEND' for list of our fine Improved
southern Minnesota lands. Wa hav
hundreds ol pieused ' cuitomers. C. ii.
Zlrown Land Co., onicea Maueua and New
Richland. Minn.-- -

A SNAP; MUST BE QUICK;
Improved (arm in Murray county, Minna,
sola; haa urat class ouildingsi fencas;
splendid grove; orchard; two miles trout
town. Write Jurui noiden. Jr., Vjarvia,
Minn.

It.OuO equity in good quarter In southernMinnesota; quarters two miles from
good town, having no use Kx3u, new barn
lUxlO, with gable roof, sinail granary and
fence. Want machine stock oi dry goous,
price $M per acre.

benj. A. Cone,
W luuoio, Minn.

MINNESOTA! MEADOWLANDS -

AND
FLuODVSOJl) Mr.XTLEML.sTS. ST.
LOUIS COUNTY. NEAR DUUiTU
Farmers, gardenera and nairvmen .vnimM.
J deal climate; rich soil, abundant rainfall,great crops. Home of red ciuver on our
own line frequent train service. L!t ui;tr-lie- ts

in America. Prices low. Termi easy.
Homeseekers assisted. l'l'isirattHl iltrr-t-tur- e

tree. Write LAND COM' it, D. .t I.
R. R. R., 1&4 Wolvin Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

Misaoetrta

FOR BALE 66 farms, large and small
between Mississippi and iliui i m.ilAverage t;i per acre. Write for big prices
list. v iiliaiu Oevca. Wngnl v.iu, ki- .-

homestead relinquishments for
Sals; also on hotel, one bakery, one general
store, one saloon, one feed store. AuUreas,
Charles F. Drown. Oalata. Moat.

STOP! Don t go a step furtner thanCougtas coui.ty, down lu the tutuiifutOiarka, raise anything; corn so to bj buau-Ol-

per acre, all other crops in piopoinuo.
Cheapest good land on sarin, i io ju per
acre. Fiee luforiuallon. Ulope Real avataia
Co, Ava, Mu.

MlbSOLKl FAHMSNone better on
earth Hlgnly inipiuved isu acies, iaianything lao. utlier dec, .lea baigauij.
W ille us. Gliliam Realty Co . Oiuiuui. Alo

laroi, all lu.u.muu, hi e uuusa,
barn, lucfc, iust-ciaA.- s coiiuhjuu. i.u.
spring water. iniies irom toso. t iiii.es
liwul ran load, buuuieaat Missouri luniu
gratlon Co.. Pieuinu.iU Mo.

TH1RTLEN sections in Dawr?a county.
, . .W WW, II, til....... ., . . . . .. . . . . .......V .1 . . . Al.. k n .,,IIV - .l"". D , K -w uv vmci ,

that we aie eiaiung u any siae farm oa
wane Write your wants. i'ric sis rigal.
'ibs Hay ward Land i v., Ulendine. Mout

FOR bALE Flneat farm in Leavenaorta
county, Diuildus laiiu o( Iiai acirs. . j
uules frc-u- r oil Lea nv, oi tu. ut.b,.
lealdeuce, wOO wa.nuts, 1a a...'maple trees, uatuial iti, iu tei'.p.toiica
tree uel.vei, 1 uu.va liui.4 ai,ca t- ,ti-tlon- ;

tisuims pi(ui.ac aiiu twtte Mia
L. kli u , tius r'eiiA nt., Ol. ,u,iyll, .o -
FOR SALE Bitter ttoot Valley U0 acre

(me truit laud, uiu Hater i.i,ui. best act-
ion of the taiie, unu pioposiciuu tii

lair oui.uii.as, sy tei ui. aj-urea- s

owner, aw. o. iawta, bi.ituavu.n
JIUUl

MISSOURI (arm, Ku acres. 6 room bouse,
baia, loe acies tneat, .oo aciea corn. lewi.
alack uirt, 4 miles railioau, u acie. Chas.
a. tiUCKSltp twi.g . l.lsOvll, jao.

Moutaua.

WHOLESALE TRACTS IN MONTANA,
'.bo coming laiui state. 4U.o .u pr
mcto. v i tie tor ueaci iptu u. ohaw si
.lark Lanu Couipau. i ar.y iic .
. aul. Mniu.

Nebraska.
I.MO-ACR- ranch roi aaie. jo per acre.

two-thir- cash, leniaiouer 11. e ara. I
, er cent luteirst, ail lanced, good linp,uva-,,wnt- e

fur panic uiai wnie iwa u.,..orlolk. Neb.

SANK VOI R MONEY IN LAND.
The latest investment today Is land. A

.Ine. level s. in t heteune Co., Xubraka.
vcet crop county in western Nebraska, i.i,er acre. W. 8 Ripley. ZZl Burt Su,
omaha. This will make you money.

FOR SALE UI acrea bay !and. 1 m.ltNewport. lJ.il. s0 nulus. all new buaj
tigs, aprlug water Ui-- t others. L, M.

Uieaeia. Newport, Neb.

REAL ESTATE
FARM iRD RANCH LAND FOR SALS

Refers a k ontlaaed.
BXCKPTTONAL BARGAIN 14ft acre.

B"ar feward, Reward Co.. Neb ; pood six-loo-

bouse, barn. sheds, well and mill
t ne orchard, II acre alfalfa. 100 acres
cultivated, 76 acra guud hay land, balancepaeture; price, Mo per acre; terms, ball
caah. Fetterman Bros. Lincoln. Neb.

farm. 20 miles from Omaha,
14 miles to town; upland, good soil, in
good condition; must sell; good terma
Owner, box 261. Urene. Neb.

Her lb Dakota.
FOR SALB Renters and Investors. If yea

want to own one of our fine Improved
grain farms with every modern conveni-
ence and be Independent, write mo at onca.
Little money needed. Wendell Huatoa.
earring ton. M. U

6fe.VKH.AL. Improved farms In McHenry
county. N. Dak., for sale on eaay terms,
good soil; 126 to tW per acre. C. A. Blio-bin- s.

Granville, N. D.

WANTED Have good llat of lands In
James River Valley. Stutsman county, N.
D. Correspondence with real estate agents
aoliolted. Farmers' blaia oaaa, Vpsllaiitl.
N. L-.-

Oregaa.

FOR SALS 19 acres choicest apple, pear,
harry (rare land la the west, six miles

from town, one mile from railroad; soli
deep volcanic ash. Tba Dailaa, Ore prise
winning fruit.

160 acres, thk miles from town, now, mod-
ern bouse, bam. tenement; D60 pear prune,
bearing; 1.609 young trees. 1,M grape vines;
geod water: wood. Or wlU sell at) acres
with all Improvements. Investigation
solicited. C. H. W abater. The Dallea. ure.

Son tat CaraUaa.

LAXPeJ 1600 per acre nuulo growing flgk
for preserves on the Isla-nd-a. Orchards OS
easy monthly payments. Sea island orcuarU
Company, Charleston, 8. C

Boatb Dakota.
corn farm, out from Sioux Fall,

excellent improvements, large grove and
fruit; all In cultivation; price for quick sale

eauy terms; also il well liuprovad, eaay
terms, and ltju acres unimproved. These are
bargains for quick sale. R. A. bilvlua,
owner, eloux Falls, S. U.

FOR SALB Section good, raw land; all
(ensed; good flowing well; 0 miles from
Fiankuifcion, 8. It. For particulars, write
J. hi. O Mailey, 1'hlllp, S. D

ALFALFA
THE KINO OF ALL FARM PRODUCTS.

This is the laiiu we have. Free borne-fteau- s;

rellnquiahnieiits aud deeded lands.
For particular write . O. Wonder as Co.,
riulfalo (iap, 8. D.

OUTH DAKOTA LAND FOR SALE.
Wo have a llat of hxlmunds county land

(or sale at from UK and up per acre. If
Interested write ua lor particulars and we
wil Iseud our prices aiiu pocket map. If
you own land In bouth Dakota list It with
us. Our motto Is "A square Deal to Buyer
and Seller." Give us a chance to prove our
statement. Has void Ldiiil Co., Mlna,

county. South Dakota,

WILL exchange choice farm land near
Pierre, the capaal of South Dakota, for
fcoou iov,a or Nebraska land; what have
you to offer? West Land Co., Pierre. S. D.

bECTION FIVli MiLnli
FROM TOWN.

Fair improvements, trice 16.600. Equity,
l;,4uu. Akaska, Real Kalat Co., Akajka, a
D.

1C0 ACRES IN DEUEL CO.. a D.
Cluae to the Minnesota Hue; heavy blacksoli; clay subsoil; Hue very level and all

under cultivation. Musi be sold within w
daya to close an eautte. Half of this year'scrop goes with the price, Jo per acre,easy tern. a, fci.uuo will bundle U and It Isa snap. No gravel, no stones, no foui weeds.
Aauresa w. a . jacuee. Latao Presiou, a. U.

Texas.
THE NILE OF' AMERICA

120 cash and par cent interest, payable
Will secure you a l.om. in

Oulf Coast Orange and Fig lands within(rn rtt i!aa rvf i . u t r .... . ja m iuu, t c A. , ui t. CI 111! JLson, 601 Klam Bldg.. Houston Tex.

TEXAS INVTCSTMENT8.
Buy orchard and xaraen lands near

Houston, the greatest and most prosper
ous city lu the southwest, wnero vaiueaare going up all the time and fortunes
made in reai estate ,ln short while. Easy
terms If Ueslred. Addroaa E. C. Robafl- -

sia, iti., anu a iaiin lu ma iiaturauda vailey, w tiers Uie tarmer s casn In-
come is as perpetual as the days luai corns
anu go. S. n. Jackson, 1VS First Nations,
tank iilds; Houston, Tex.

SAN SARA VALLEY, the garden spot o(
lexas. Home of liio paper siieii peoau. Utcan buy Isuid for you or luvesi money, j
per cent net to ou secuied uy iiioiisuge oa
these lands. Correspondence swiic.ietL
Reier to First Nat l ban,, can Saoa Nat i
bank. Ward, Murray as io., and tue mem-
bers In cuiibieaa from Twxaa. axMley
Burleson t:o.. nan Saba, Tex.

BAN SABA VALLEY, the garden spot of
Texas, home of the paper shell pecan. vVe
can boy laud for you or invest money, s
per cent nd to you secured Uy montage on
these isuus. correspondence solicited.
Keter to Fust Nat i uus, can Saua .Natl
bank. Ward. Murray 4s co., and the uieiu-bar- s

In congress (rout iciu, aweiiey
buriesou can baoa. Tex.

WE are subdividing i,'HM acres of tonus
fsrm laud in Jackson county, spienuid
ciopa every year. Ruintau auuut iut J

mcnes. ror aeacripuon, plat anu prices
a rile

JOHN RICHET ai CO..
ZU E. Hwision M., ban tnicnio. Tax,

Wramlag,
FOR BALE 14,000 acres In Laramie

county, yomlng, in Uoiuen Prairie dis-
trict; suitable for larung. now siucasJ
with cattle and sheep; win sail with ranch,
will exchange tor eastern Nebraska or
low a laruia. J. T. Bell, owner, cbeyenne.

yo- .-

fOHSALEOK EXCHANGE

WE exchange properties of merit. H. H.
Culver, tu-i- o O. N. i. Bldg.. D. TStii.

FOR reliable aalea aid exchanges,
D. M. Lc.AAll.Mj, i) Bialideis Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Stock of
merchandise, consisting oi Siapie groceries,
chuiawaie, enanieiware, etc., invoice 4l,a0.
Will Sen (or cash at llbeial discount, or
exchange for 4ai cash and clear land,
vacant lots or live stock .or tr.u Daiance
of l.wo. Address M. 1C Swain, iv.en-mor- e

Ave., Chicago, ill.
WHAT have you to trade for a fine sur-

rey 7 W. Oakrloge lnv. Co. D. ilil.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE U e have

at Saratoga, i o . i mile tioiu town, i.ooo
acres in a bod, w ith lui ee se.s of build
ings nurses, cattle and lurm tool.-,- ; l.uoo
acrts of It lulaated wuu an auunuiiui sup-- p

of atei, very run, productive soil,
wnlcb can be had now at n per acre m
exchange for nui cuuiul se or clear Income
piopeily or casn. Auo.re.4s Bex R, r red
etlck. B. D.

mXI AC fits clear Kansas lund tor good
stock ui a'n'-'ra- i iric i inandise, will tiade
ail or part; puce u.ii per acre. J. J.
daibour, owner. Cheater, S. D.

hotel, w itn llirre iois, eil lo-
cated, i.i .auin Nebitisk.i town; al-- one-stor- y

frame store liui.uniu. .x.V, will sell
cheap or excliune tor small clear prop-
erty. Riai'h, .M". 1'axton. iMuglas luT.

COKXER business lot, $2 r). clear. Want
rottuKe worth $. to J.i.jOJ. imo Omaha
Sallm.al Hunk KM--

REAL ESTATE LOANS
OMAHA propern and Nebraska landa

O'KEKKt HEAL FSTATK CO..
114 New iiiimIix National Dank Building.

GARVIN BKUS.. Sd floor N. Y. Lite. $60
to $itr.',uX on iinpioved pioperty. No Ueiay.

5 A-- 00 c"v mnd 'arm property. W.O,20h MEIKLK, Ramg. Blu

WANTED, FARM LOANS. Kloks In v.
Co.. omaha.

5
money on choice buslnes snd resilience
property'. Loans closed romtiy.

PETERS I Itl'S ! Co..
17th and Earnam.

WANTED City loan a Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans inl warrants. W
Farnam Mints, Co , la Farnam hi

to 1 10. 0c4 made promptly. f. IX
W sad. Wead iildg . Uth and s'arnanv

TTTV TT7TE: rhrATIA. TTTTTKSDAT. MAT 18. 1D11.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

CH BAP MON1TY.
Rjpreeentlng the Penn Mutual TJfa Ina

Co.. with asaets of over tll7.0nn.0nn. I am
prepared to accept all the good loans of.
lered on Improved Omaha real estate.
Business and residence loans mads with-
out delay,

THOMAS BRKNNAN.
City National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN Par ne Investment Co

TVE HAVE money to loan on Improved
real eata'e In Omaha and suburba
NEBRASKA SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.

14u6 Farnam St-- Board of Trade Bldg.

LOANS to homo owners and homo build-
ers, with privilege of making partital pay-
ments W. H. THOMAS, 60)
First National Hank building.

CITY and Farm. JOHN N. FTt EN IB R,

LOW RATES. BEMI8 CARLBERO CO.,
nvia Brandeb) Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HAVE customer for 6 or modern

residence, well located; must be bargain.
H. C. WESTERUAAKD,

601 City Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

WHAT AN IOWA FARMER WANTS.
Have you anything to offer the farmer

of low a? Any cheap 4and for higher priced;
a general merchandise store for land or
id) klud of an exchange? Or have you
soma land you want to sell for caah T Tba
cna paper that reavobes the Iowa farms
la the Des aiolnea Capital; 44,000 circulation
daily; rate single Insertion. 1 cent a word;
six insertions, 4 cents a word, Deo Moines
UalL- Capital, Dec Mouses. Is.

STEAMSHIPS
ALLAN LINE

Psattureaque St. Lawrence Route.
Weekly Sailings from

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW
MONTREAL TO LONDON, Havre. Francs

Fortnightly from
PHILADELPHIA and Boston to Claiigow.
Splendid scenery, shortest passage, ua

rales.
Any local agent or

ALLAN at CO.. Oeneral Agents,
Iffl N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

ANCHOR LI N E S TEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY AND

GLASGOW.
NEW TOFK ANU NAPLES DIRECT.

Single or Round Trip Tickets between Nasi
York and Scotoh, English. Irian and all
principal Continental points at attractive
rates. Send for leook of information.

Superior Accommodations. Excellent Cui-
sine. Apply promptly for Reservation to
local agenta of Anchor Line or HENDER-
SON BliOS., Oeneral Agenta. Chicago, ill.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST prlco paid for 2d hand furniture,
carpets, clothing and shoes. Tel. D. iS7i,

OOOD MONEY for your broken move-
ments ana old gold. M. Nathan, loo 8. Uth.

WANTED (Second-han- d bowling auey,
state prices wanted by lust of June. J. VY.

Marshall, Lusk, Wyo.

SELNER pays good prices for furniture,
taipeta, clothes and shoes. D. 6401.

WANTED To buy a good second-han- d

Frazler cart. Call South IM or S. liMi.

WANTED TO RENT
ELDERLY gentleman wishes to rent fur-

nished room in quiet nome of respectable
widow owning home, preferred; one who
would appreciate a permanent tenant and
honest business mail. References. Address
B 281, Bee.

WANTED To lent a concrete mixer. In-
quire Supt. new Burlington Fru House,
bih and How ai d 6ta.

WANTED Two first class furnished
rooms; private family; Hanscom Park dis-
trict; can give best references. J 288, Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

1'KALiii.au N oitoL. narney M4.

YOUNG man of good address, with stand-
ing and cuaracter, wants position as omoo
manager, assistant or road or city sales-
man; unquestionable reiorenoes; salary
moderate. D Jia, Bee,

SITUATION wanted by a respectabls
colored girl. Phone Webster 126B.

COLORED gentleman desirea position as
chauueur; lit years' experience driving
and repair work; can furnish At reference.
C mi, ee.

WANTED Position as assistant book-
keeper or ledger cierk. just raduated
li'um Boyles college. Address A uw, care

A BOX of O'Brien's fine candy makes a
good impression on your girl. If A. R.
ihompaon, slO Douglas St., will bring this
ad to 1 he Bee office within three days we
will give him a nt box of this fins
candy tree.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants day
work. Phone Harney 64ot.

YOUNG man, 23, with good education,
desires position in omana with chanots oi
aaianceineni; unquestionable reterencea.
F. 44, Bee.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper or shipping
citrk, can lurnUn good references, li iteb,

caie Beo.

Li 1 sm a good bushelnian and a hard
4 ..... . . , ill,- - ... fAB. ,,aD...hj.

price. Inquire F. Jacob. 1410 N. rth St.

EXPERIENCED firs Insurance man,
wants office position. Bee. N 211.

GUVthNivltWl NUTlUtS
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

OlfK'e of indlan Affairs, Washington,
D. C Sealed proposals for letting s rax-
ing District No. 3. Crow Keservation,
Montana, for the gi axing of sheep, either
under a lease or by permit, will be re-
ceived at the office of the commissioner of
lnd.an aifalra, Washington, D. C, until 2

0 clock p. ru.; on Monday, June 6, 1611. and
wtll be Immediately thereafter opened in
the presence of such bidders as may at-
tend. All necessary Information may be
obtained on application to the superin-
tendent of the Crow indlun school. Crow
Agency, Montana. C. V. Hauks, Second
Assistant Commissioner. M 4a 1st.

FORl" ROBINSON. NEB.. MAY 11, lilT
bealed proposals, in triplicate, will be
.icm. tm.e uinu 1. noon, .tiny 61, lull. auu

then publicly opened for furnishing labor
s.ii ,n.it:'iel .o. nnsti t,i.tnu t,iK,eie
sidewalks Information furnished on ap-
plication Envelopes containing proposals
to be Indorsed "I roposala lor 6idealks, '

and aildiersed to Quartermaster.
Mlndtit

LHU.tL OIIl E.
CHICAGO. III.. JJay 9. 1311.

To trie Bondholders of the Sheridan Coal
Company:
1 he. holders of the bonds of the Sheridan

i Coal company are hereby notified that the
undersigned trustee, under trust deed of
the Sheridan Coal enmi.t.ny, dated June
11, liS. and recorded June v03. In
book X of the mortgage records, on page
4SS, In the rfflre of the county clerk of
the county of Sheridan and state of Wyo-
ming, has received notice from the Sheri-
dan Coal company that It will, on or before
.lune 30. lull, remit the undersigned twenty-fmi- r

thousand i$i'4.i00i dollars to take up
and retire twenty-fou- r bonds, as provided
In said trust deed.

Notice Is here'iy given that the under-
signed hns drawn and selected by lot. the
following twenty-fou- r numbers of twenty-fou-

nf the bonds outstanding, secured by
iiM trust,' l. :

12 124 2f7 Ml
W 1T5 2.2 ;i
T4 W 314 644

lt3 ilH 3." 3 570
l'ft 2M 3,8 is.)
M 272 410 ;j
for payment from the sinking fund to be
so paid to ll by said, the bhendan Coal
company, under said trust deed, and uihjii
such lavment of said $J4.0JO to the under-- s

gned. on or before June ldll. the under-
signed will, at Ita off ue Ht the corrser of
learl'Oin anil Madison streets in the city
of Chicago. Illinois, on ine first day of
July. lull, pay to the holders or lettisnered
owners f id bonds, numbered as afore-"ai-

the principal snd acfumiiiated Inter-
est thereon. uin the surrender snd de-
livery thereof to the undersigned, uncan-
celled and accomiiunled by all unpaij
coupons thereto belong.

'ntereat on esch of said bonds numbered
as aforesaid will cease after said first day
of July, A. I).. I")!'. whether iie.ented on
said dav or thereafter, ,

1'Sli IM TRl'KT Ct.MPANY. Ttl'FTEE.
By RLFC3 F. CHAP1N, See etary

A1U U 36-- Ji

Prodref QOyHM
SETTLERS FOR MINNESOTA

North Star State is Receiving Hun-

dreds of Fanners.

REGION FOB OENERAL CROFS

Soil and Climate Adapted to Ralelag
of Grains anej CaHlvatrd Graea

RJok In Mineral Re-oare- ei.

In the past little haa been known of the
opportunities for homeseekers In the state
of Minnesota, so that It received but little
attention. But recently It Is In the lime-
light quite extensively, Immigration Is
pouring Into the state and settling upon
the vacant lands heretofore unknown.

To say that the soil and climate were
particularly aAa,pte4 to the production of
any one product would not be true, as ail
products grown In a northern climate are
congenial to the lands In Minnesota, and
apeclallsed farming Is yet In ita infancy.
No better demonstration of Its soil and cli-

mate can be made than by following ths
rapidity of its agricultural production.

Recently this state has risen to occupy
the third place In cereal production, being
led by Illinois and Iowa alone. All klnda
of grains arc raised In great abundance,
particularly corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
flax, as well as wild and cultivated
glasses.

In recent years the farmers have turned
their attention to live stock, dairying,
poultry, orcharding and market garden-
ing, the latter finding a ready market In
the three large cities.

The state was originally divided between
timber snd prairie In the ratio of three
to two. Much of the original Umber has
been removed, and the major portion of
the prairie section haa been converted Into
farms, which is particularly true of the
southern half of the state, where public
lands of all kinds have long since disap-
peared, so that lands can only be secured
by purchase.

In the northwestern part, commonly
known as the "Red river valley," Is a
large stretch of level prairie with Incom-
parable fertility, famed for its No. 1 hard
wheat. The major portion of the lands In
this part of Minnesota have gone into pri-
vate ownership, although there are still
some held In the name of the state for
the benefit of the public school fund.
There are large areas of untitled land in
this part of Minnesota, but these are be-

ing rapidly taken up this year.

Mack "tandlnsr Timber.
The northeast part of the state was

originally covered with a growth of tim-

ber varying In density and quality. It Is

estimated by competent experts that 10

per cent of It was originally covered wun
a valuable growth of pine, most of which
has been removed by the lumbermen; the
remaining timber to a large extent is
standing upon the land. Public lands can
still be secured In this part of Minnesota,

RAILWAY TIME CARD

TJMlOIf STATION Tenth sad Mason

(TaUoai Pacific
Depart. Arrive.

Can Fran. Overland L..a 8:16 am all:M pm
China and Japan F. M.a 4:03 pm a 6:46 pro
Atlantic Express a 4:46 am
Oregon Express a 4:00 pm a 6:10 pm
Loa Angeles Limited. ..al2:eS pm a 1:30 pm
Denver 8pcial --a 7:04 am a 7:27 am
Colorado Express a 8:60 pm a 4:60 pm
Oregon-Was- Limited. alf:50 pm a S:20 pm
North Platte Local ail:55 pm a 4:46 pm
Grand Island Local a 8:15 am a 10: 30 am
Stromsburg Local bl2:41 pm b IM pro
Chicago A Northwestern

NORTrt BOUND.
Twin City Express.... a 7:46 am a 10: 20 pm
eioux City Local a 1:45 pm a :2S pm
Minn. 4 Dakota Ex.... a 7:0b pm a 9:15 am
Twin City Limited a S:46 pm a 7:10 am
Minnesota Express aU:u0 am

UASTBOUND.
Carroll Local a 7:00 am a I:M pm
Daylight Express a 7:40 am al2:26 am
Chicago Local aU.06 pm a 8:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:10 pm a I ts pra
Chicago Special a 4:02 pm a 6:49 am
Pacific Coat-Chleago.- .a : pm a I:tf pm
Los Angeles Limited... a W;60 pm al2:30 pm
Overland Limited all:4o pm a 7:45 am
Carroll Local a 4:80 pm a!0:10 am
Fast Mail a 8:30 pm a 8:46 pm

WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n a 8:0 am all:00 am
Norfolk-Dalla- s a 8:00 am alO.15 pm
Long Pine-Lincol- n a 2:15 pm a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 8:15 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Springs. a 8:66 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r a 8:66 pm ail:u0 am
Fremont-Albio-n b 6:30 pm b Leo pm

Wabash
Omaha-S- Louis Ex. ...a 8:30 pm a :25 am
Mail and Express a 7.U am all:la pm
Stanb'y Lcl itrom CBjb 6:00 pm bi0:ls
Chicago, Slilwaak.ee A St. Paul
Oveland Limited sJl:4i pm a 7:69
orraha-Chluag- o Ex b 7:16 am
Om. -- Savanna Local. ...a 1:16 am ail: 46 pm
Colo.-Ca- i. iixpreas a 6;0 piu a 8:86 pin
Colorado Special a 7:J am a 4:60 am
r'eiry-omah- a Local b 6.u pm blU.Uu

Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 1:45 pm
Chicago Limited a :u0 pm a 8:00
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Ex b 7:uo am
Mlnn.-bl- . Paul Ltd a .0U pra a 8:00

Chicago, Hock. Island A Pacific
EAbT.

Rocky Mountain Lid...ai2:U am al0.45 pro
Chicago Day Express.. a .4o a n a 4 H) pm
Chicago Local ma blu;jo am biu:i pin
Dea Moines Local pass.a i.ii pm ad'i.U pm
Chicago Express a 4:i0 pin a i:u pm
Chicago Limited, a o:ub pin a 8:08 am

WEbi.
Chi. -- Neb. Ltd. Linco.u..a i.to am a 6 58 pm
Culu.-Ca- i. r.xpres a pin a 4:w pi ii
OKI. at lexas Express. .a a:M pm sU.ij am
i.oiaj ikluuutaiu i.ia..,u:M ai:aj

.situsu-Orc- sl v train-i-i

illcao Limited.... .a it :ta pm
iwiu City u. in tea., .u k a . ta a.u
.win city Clu.su ain'iwiu City .a aai a w piu
clucago liijiiMS....
aiMuuci I'seiiis--

K. C. ec be La. ex., .a i JO am a 7:40 am
iw. C at 01, L. .X., .aL ,Ut yiu a a. no pm

llurliug ton iisiius iota aau Hsws,

duilliiaioa
Depart. Arrive,

Denver A (.aufoima a 4 lu pin a 8:4a pm
vugei buunu .xpieas. a t.u piu a 8.M fin
veoiasaa iuUi a aui a a:io p.u

uitac nilis a in piu a s.su p.
Lincoln mau o l aw pm al.'.io piu
.vuiii.west ixpiee ....ail. tti pm a i :w aiu,tuik po.ius , a t.M am a 4 lu pin

euraeaa r.xpieea a :W aui a t lu pui
lncoi.i iooai b k.u am
bcnuler-Ptails!iiouw...- b

' pm Ulo:sU air.
L.ucuiit lax a i a i. a pin a i .iw p,n
1'iaiisiuoutr-jow- a a .ls am a .5u i.ui
seiievun--iaituiouiD-

.. ai..J piu a i . i pm
Celillal issurasha an.--e pm aii sv pm
ci.itago tpt'-ia- l a i la am all .w pMi

I lyiUlei Oi cCI.ll a . uu am
' l .iliafcO express a 4 .0 pill a U:aw piu
'

cluca.u laat r.xpreas..a bieo pm a a.uw am
u.aiuic t uaat i.uiiiieu. ii i pm

iuv.a Local a .1j am fcW.abai'n
l res lull ua ) Local a 4 pm a.o:. am
et. Lul Express a 4 u pm all ci am
K. C. at St. Joseph alu.sa pm a ii.4u kin
K. C. t Josepn a K:Ij an. a a:iw pin
jt. O. at ti Joseph a 4.0 pm

V tbilrr Halloa tBth aa Wehstc
Mleaoarl Ps elite

Dersrt Arriva
Auburn luteal b 1.0 pm Ml 5j am
(klrsgo, St. Paal, lllaarapellt A

oimaba
Depsrt. Arrive.

tioux City EX ress. .b I to pm bl2 06 pm
Omaha l.cal ... c s.'j pm
Bioux City Puss. b 9 t pra
Twin City las ...b i.4o am
Moux City laical . . c 8 2n am
rm.rbin f f n s.at pra d p iu am

Sunday I ! . lill.,1.tbi daUy except
only.

there being approximately l.Wn.Ono acres
of land open for homestead entry and I.WO,-on- o

still owned by the state and belonging
to the public school fund.

Good water, reasonably close to ths sur-
face. Is found In every part of Minnesota.
It being estimated that the state contain
10.000 lakes with the usual accompaniment
of creeks and streams, all abounding with
fish of every variety. The scenery Is pic

.tureeque. The famous "Park Region" In
Minnesota Is visited by thousands eavrh
season from the east, south and west. In
search of health and rest.

The average rainfall Is abundant for the
growing of all kinds' of vegetable mops,
being about twenty-eigh- t Inches annually;
so that artificial Irrigation la unnecessary
and unknown.

The business pursuits of the Inhabitants
of this stats are not entirely devoted to
the production of farm crops, as lumber-
ing, manufacturing and mining are carried
on quits extensively. A little upward of
twenty years ago. Iron was discovered In
the northwestern part of this stabs, and
so great was ths quantity and quality, that
ffi per cent Of the Iron now used In the
United States Is mmed In one county In
Minnesota. Geologists Informed us that
the only iron In Minnesota was on the
Vermilion and Messabe ranges, mostly In
St, Louts county, but recently the great
Cuyunna range In Crow Wing and

counties has been discovered, and
ft Is now estimated that this new dis-
covery contains a rreater quantity of
Iron than the combifled product of the
Vermilion and Messabe. Hundreds of
thousands of men are being emploved 'n
the mlnlns; of iron on the different ranges,
and there is under course of construction
st Duluth, a steel plant which will employ
thousands of men.

Ample Rail Facilities)..
Ratiroads and trolley lines have been

constructed to the extent of nearly 9.000

miles, which cross and recross the stats
In svery direction, bringing every part of
It within easy access of good markets
found In the rapidly growing cities of
Minneapolis, St, Paul and Duluth.

Minnesota was one of the first states to
engage In Intelligent conservation, which
was commenced by -- her first territorial
governor. The constitution of the state
provides that the moneys received from the
sale of lands ceded to the state by the
national government should be forever kept
Intact for the benefit of the public schools
for this and future generations. This
public school fund now amounts to up-

wards of $26,000,000 and It ! estimated by
the state auditor that It will reach

The people of this state are now en-

gaged In an active campaign for the con-

servation of the hydraulic powers latent
In their many streams. It Is estimated
that one million horsepower annually can
be developed from this source alone, which,
when done, will augment the rapidly grow-
ing manufacturing Industry In the state,
as well as furnjshlng power for cheaper
transportation. Is it any wonder, there-
fore, that the army of men and women
seeking for new homes should turn their
attention to this great state, to the north
of us, which has been endowed by Provi-
dence with ao much natural wealth and
such great opportunities T

Pure Silica Found
Close to Spokane

SPOKANE, Wash., May 17. (Special.)
Seventy-fiv- e million tons or silica Is de-

clared by experts to bs contained in a
deposit near Buckeye. Wash., fifteen miles
north of here, discovered by George H.
Savage, M. E., of Chicago, who Is organ-
ising a corporation of local capitalists to
establish a glass manufacturing plant, em-

ploying 300 skilled workmen. In the out
skirts of Spokans. ,

Mr. Savage and his associates have ac-

quired ownership of seventeen acres of
land, which embrace the mine, following
an Investigation and laboratory testa by
John Pierce of Ottawa, 111., and other ex-

perts, who say in reports the silica Is the
highest grade they have yet examined and
that the deposit probably Is the largest and
most wonderful In ths American continent.

"The discovery of the deposit was quite
by accident," said Mr. Savage. "After
traveling several months through various
parts of eastern Washington and Oregon,
the northern part of Idaho and western
Montana, In search of material for making
glass and finding nothing suitable, I re-

turned to Spokane and was ready to aban-
don the work, when I visited ths exhibit
rooms of ths Chamber of Commerce, where
I found a sample of silica in the mineral
cabinet.

"The label was torn off the sample and
there was no way to ascertain where It
was obtained. Finally, after a long search
and hunting up a former caretaker In the
employ of the commercial organization, I
learned It was picked up In the northern
part of Spokane county. J. S. Gillespie,
correspondence secretary, recalled having
heard some one say It was found about
fifteen miles north of this city. I did not
lose any time in striking out and after
searching several days I located the de-

posit, which is a veritable mountain, and
Immediately closed a deal to purchase the
land."

YAKIMA VALLEY EXPECTS
GREAT CROP OF APPLES

Two Thousand Cars Will Be Har
vested, Says Jsunes of Com.

, meroial CI ah.
SPOKANTC, Wash., May 17. (Special.)

Two thouaand cars of apples will be har
vested In the Yakima valley this season.
according to a statement received today
by the Spokane Chamber of Commerce
from H F. James, secretary of ths Yakima
Commercial club, who compiled the figures
from reports by growers and Inspectors.
The pear crop will bs normal throughout
the valley. Mr. James adds, and other
fruit. Including peaches, will bring the
total production to approximately 8.000

cars. Soma losses were occasioned by late
frosts, but In spite of this ths crop gives
promise of being larger than ths average.
Growers In other parta of eastern snd cen
trsl Washington snd Idaho, eastern Ore-
gon and weatern Montana also report that
every prospect Is bright for large crops of
apples and other tree fruits. Bankers In
Ppokane and throughout the district esti-
mate that the wheat yield of the inland
empire will be fully 6e.000.ono bushels this
sesaon. Winter wheat waa amply pro
tected snd the spring sown grain la do'ng
well in all parts of ths country because
of the timely general rains.

Fralt Growers Orgaals.
LA GRANDE. Ore.. May 16 The fruit

growers of this section have effected their
first organliatlon. This places them In a
position to handle their products to the
beat possible advantage and obtsln at the
same time a uniform product from thle
section for the marketa of the world

Get a Bee catalogue of 8,000 book tit tea
ft will help solve puzzle pictures On axle
at Bee office, 'ii cents; mall, SO centa

Experiments Trying
Out Needs of Trees

in Irrigated Tracts
Moisture Testi for Crops Will Teach

Economy in the Use of the
Wtter Supply.

SPOKANE. Wah., May 17. (Speclal.- )-
Experlments to determine the amount of
water which will give the best results In
tree growth, quality and yield of fruit and
to ascertain the Influence of alfalfa, clover
snd vetrhes as cover crops are being made
at Zlllah and Grnndvlew, Wash., under the
direction of Stephen O. Jayne of Spokane,
manager of the department of Irrigation
Invest! (rations of the Vnited States depart
ment K. W. Broadls of the Iowa Agricul-
tural college, has charge of the work. The
purpose of the tests Is to gatn knowledge
of what will aid the Irrigation farmer In
the way of greater efficiency and results
by economy of effort.

'It Is generally understood that ths
growth of fruit trees leads to that gradual
exhaustion of the soil and the depletion
of plant food," said Mr. Jayne. "It Is
detrimental to the physical, as well as ths
chemical, constituents of the soil. The
problem Is how to counteract this."

"Leguminous crops, such as alfalfa.
clovers and vetches, absorb nitrogenous
substance from ths air. fix It In ths soli
and thereby feed the trees and also add
the needed humus to ths soil. They are
better agents for covering than garden
truck, which exhausts ths soil without
much compensation.

"To ascertain how much more water Is
required In an orchard with cover than
by a bare orchard, one of mr experimenting
orchards will have cover crops and ths
other none. In Irrigation It often happens
too much water Is used, leading to ex-

pensive disappointment.
'Mr. King of Wisconsin haa discovered

that five Inches of water Is required to
produce a ton of clover hay an acre, and
so on In proportion up to a oertaln limit.
beyond which the addition of more water
has little, if any sffect. It has been con
clusively proven that two feet of wator
give almost as much yield as four feet.

I am carrying out an Interesting ex
periment of growing alfalfa In large gal
vanized Iron tanks, two feet In dlsmetsr
snd four feet deep, holding a half ton
of soil. Alfalfa la sown and water sup-

plied by suhlrrigatlng pipes to reduoe the
loas by evaporation to a minimum. All the
water applied during the season Is care-
fully weighed , and thus the amount of
water required to produce a given amount
of alfalfa will be determined. Of course.
In practice, allowance must be mads for
the nature of different soils."

Schenck is Planning
Publicity Campaign

to Boost Wyoming

Newspaper Man Appointed to Posi- -
aaa S 1 A Tas

Hon in service oi oraie on im-

migration Commission.

u'un Mar 17. (Special. )

The State Immigration board has been in

session for several days outlining ths cam-

paign of publicity It will conduct from now

on. Roy Schenck, tue newspaper man wm

piloted J. M. Caw successfully through

ths late campaign and who has been act-

ing as secretary of the commission, was

appointed ths fifth commissioner, and he

will also be known aa ine wyqonwns
... ..1.. Mnmimnnn. Bbenck brings to

the office knowledge of publicity matters
gained through years ox newspaper wv..
Wyoming has long been In need of pub-

licity for Its wonderful natural resources,
- j h. tat leslslaturs provided funds.
and as Commissioner Schenck will bs asso
ciated with a commission maue up v.
bright mlnde, it is expected the work done

will bring to Wyoming much long-delay-

.dvariiains with Us resultant dsvslopment
snd Increased population.

Among many other things pianneu iw
,k. nr.,it vur the commission will offer
cash prises for the best grown agricultural
products shown at the stats fair at Doug-

las this fall. Invitations will bs extended
to the editors of eastern magaxines anu

.... tn visit this wonderful young
commonwealth as guests of the Immigra
tion board, and a largs appropriation oss
been set aside for newspaper and mags- -
sins advertising. Special srtorts win ds

.a tn hava immigration agencies divert
Immigrants to Wyoming from now on. It

being plsnned to run sxcursions penoot-call- y

from Iowa, Illinois and other east
ern states to Wyoming.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER MAN

GOES "BACK TO LAND"

Paterson Decides to Win His L.tvla
from Soil Rathe Than Over

the Typewrites.

SACRAMENTO, May 17 Seiden P. Pat-
terson, for ths last ten years chief of the
editorial staff of ths Chicago Record-Heral-

can bs found most any day now
anoAa or DrunlnaT hook In hand en

joying life "under his own vlns and fig

tres" on his twenty-scr- s rarm at rair
oUa. Patterson ass one of the original
Chicago colonists who bought Fair Oaka
farming land In l. when a number or

railroad men. newspaper writers and doc-

tors in ths Windy City conceived the Idea
of "long range" farming In California. He

has become so enamored of the Califor-
nia climate and the charms of ths Sacra
mento valley from his yearly visit to ths
little farm that now he has decided to for
ilea the newspaper game and spend ths

rest of his Ufs cultivating ths soil. Mrs
Patterson Is with hlra.

Patterson Is ths third Chicago news-

paper roan to leave a lucrative position in
ths east for different lines of work In

California during the last year. First
came 8. Glen Andrua formerly railroad
editor of the Chicago Record-Herald- , who
Is now secretsry of the Sacramento Cham-

ber of Commerce. A few months later F.
H. Orlswold. editor of the land department
of the Chicago Tribune, came west and
purchased a 100-ae- farm near Willows.
Glenn county, which he Is now cultivating,
plete as possible.

Northveest flab Combine.
UA GRANDE. Ore., May 17. What is

considered the greatest move In the de-

velopment of the Grande Rhonde-Wsllow- a

valley In eastern Oregon Is now on foot,
ths matter being handled by ths La Grande
Commercial club. S. M. Slough, publicity
manager, of uniting the towns In the two
counties Into a lesgue These two valley
have b'lt a very small amount of Irriga-

tion, some p!Bfa none at all. and have never
experienced a crop failure. Thepe valleys

in the last few yfare have developed Into
a fruit territory of no small Importance.

The Kay to ths Situation Bee Want Ads.

IRRIGATION INSURED BY SNOW

Heary Precipitation in Mountains'
Assure Colorado Crops.

INCREASING GRAIN ACREAGE

Northers Part of State Brlsrea Orsw.
Inar Interest In Wheat, Barley

Oata --Opinion of a
aVIeatlat.

rRTv7ER, Cblo.. May
rail of snow in the mountains of Colorsd.v
Is from IS to SO pea- - cent above the normal.This tneures ample Irrigation for summer
crops. Farmers have practically completed
their seeding of beets. Grain Is well up
and they are preparing their ground for
Potato planting. It Is estimated that north-ern Colorado will hare close to San.000 acre
in alfalfa, fully SO.000 acres In sugar heetn
and a vary larfrejy Increased acreage la
winter and spring wheat, oats and barley.

"Crop conditions hsve seldom been more
promising than at tho present." writes W.
H. Olln, Industrial commissioner of the
Tenver. Leu-aml- e A Northwestern. "The
ground Is In excellent tilth, the weather Is
all that could be desired for rapid, sturdy
srowth and the Irrigation ditches are full
of water. AloruT the South Platte farmers
srs seedlrur an Increased acreage of truck
crops. Ons farm at Celeryvale on the Pen-ve- r,

Laramie A Northwestern railroad, haa
seventy-fiv- e acres planted to cabbage, is
this month putting In seventy acres in cel
ery, with some fifteen or twenty acres of
miscellaneous truck crops."

"Within this valley are located some one-ha- lf

doaen canning factory plants, which
call for several thousand acres of peas,
beans, tomatoes, pumpkins, squash, etc.
Last season one man grew a pumpkin
weighing 1184 pounds, three feet eleven
Incher. long and four feet seven inches
around. This man harvested fifty tons of
pumpkins per acre. Dr. W. R. Thomas of
the Colorado State Agricultural college,
who hsa been a careful observer of west
ern development for more than forty years.
has this to say of this region:

"This northern Colorado region affords
unexcelled opportunities for Investment In
lands and urban real estate, tn manufac-
turing and agriculture; for the establish-
ment of Industries of every kind and de
scription on a large or small scale, as clr- -

eumstances may dictate; for farming In
all of Its various branches on a scale of
production and profit unknown to other
localities; for all ths lighter and pleasanter
forms of agriculture, floriculture, fruit
growing and similar occupations; for the
feeding of sheep and csttle; for the mak
ing of homes amid the most wholesome snd
attractive surroundings. To such varied
opportunities add the advantages of nearby
and widely extended markets ,of railway.
telegraph and telephone communication, of
a cheap and abundant coal supply for fuel;
uf educational fieri 11ties as varied as they
are excellent; of an Intelligent .Industrious,
enterprlalng and well-order- resident pop-

ulation; of a climate of unsurpassed health- -

fulness, of landscape views, which the
Rocky mountain region alone can furnish,
and this la northern Colorado."

Crop Displays for '

San Joaquin Valley
Aricrihriral, live Stock, and Poultry

Men Are Seeking 'Space
at Merced. !

urumrHTL vrv 17. Rrmclal. TTis Mer

chants Carnival and Land and Products
Show to be held here May IS to SO promises
to be the biggest event of the kind ever ,

rtw.n tn tha San JoaauTn valley. Interest
In the event Is lncreaatna; dally and tha
executive committea 1 In receipt or in--
niH.. fmm Boultrr raisers, live stock;
men, fruit growers and others Interested j

In the produces of farm and garden, all '
asking for space at the exposition.

The carnival and products snow is unaer
h dlreetlsn of the) Msrosa siercnants

association and the Merced Chamber of
Comma roe and haa the support of every,

buslnsas enterprise in tn city. Arrange-
ments 'have been made for securing' a,

monster exposition tent KWx0 feet, and
applications tor exhibit room In that tent
have) come tn se rapidly the last few daya
that It now looks aa though the oommlttea)

In charge of the show would bo compel iea
to add at least one wing In order to meet
Ik. A.mlMt&

Th Mrntval and shows wlU be located
In the buasneas center of ths city. Open

air street dances will be given evenings.
Several musical organisations have been
umMil to furnish mueto during-- the entire
week. Gsla parades. Including the paeant
that will end with the crowning 01 ins
queen to reign over the affairs of the j

carnival, are planned. Secret societies,
seml-mlllta- ry organisations and buslnesa
houses are ail preparing for the corona-

tion parade.
The Idea of the committee In charge of

this carnival and products Show Is to make
the affair as much like an old-tim- e county
f.ie as anvthlns that was ever held la
California, and the Interest that la beln
manifested by ths agricultural, horticul-
tural, llvs stock and poultry people assures
tbs committee that something out of tho
ordinary Is In stors In the way of exhlbttR.
Poultrymen from Petsluma, Stockton, Han-for- d,

Modesto and Fresno have slKnlfle.l

their Intention of entering prlne-- Inning
coops of birds. In fact, the poultry de-

partment gives promise of being en exhibi-

tion of splendid merit, as does also the live

stork depsrtment. Owners of strings of
thoroughbred horses end cattle have slgnl-ei.- 4

th.ir riealre to exhibit their snlmsls.
and soms of the finest bred stork In the
stats will be seen.

COLORADO DATrYmEN ARE

IMPROVING THEIR HERDS

shlpaneat of Carload of Registered
jerBy Cowa la Reeelrrd at

Proto,

PROVO. I'tah. May 17 (Sperlsi ) -- V. L

Bunnell arrived In 1'rovo a few days ago
from Kentucky with a carload of fine reg-

istered thoroughbred Jersey cows. They

are to be distributed among the dalrytnon
of I'tah valley. For several years past
the dairymen have been Improving their
herds by shipping from other localities the
best blooded stock that money could buy
Mr. Bunnell had orders from the people
who sent him east to select this stock to
buy without limit, and this gave him suf-

ficient latitude to select the best, which
ha evidently did. as ths price paid prr
head for ths best cows was close to ths
300 mark. Thla Is ths beat bunch of Jur-sry- s

ever brought to Provo.

The Omaha Bees tJreat bookiovers" Con-

test Thirt) -- nine prists. You ran enter at
any time.


